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Boy’s Clothing
We are now t>pHag a most complete line of Boy’s Salta made of the finest Seoteh and English Tweeds it has ever
,gr privilege of showing. They ( 
toalSi every Mother in the Dominioi

SERGE SAILOR SUITS, $2.90 to $4.10.
6 Fit 3 to 8 years old.
TWEED & SERGE CONWAY SUITS,

Fît 3 to 8 years old.

RUGBY and NORFOLK SUITS,
$4.40 to $12.00.

Fit 6 to 16 years old. See the newest pinch'

WASH SUITS, $1.35 to $2.00.
Fit 3 to 8 years old, in White, Khaki, Blue, 

and Navy and White. BOYS’ OVERALL PANTS, 33c. to 65c. 
Fit 5 to 11 years.

BOYS’ AMERICAN STRAW HATS,
, 90c. to $4.40 each.

$4.50 to $8.30,

A Big Snap in Boy’s Glengarry Caps Only 60c each. Value lor $1.20

BISHOP, SONS &, COMPANY. LIMITED
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT P.O. Box 920, St. John1,

other votes. In the St John's office 
the following Increases are noted: 
Storekeeper and assistant,. $180 eatà; 
Transfer of officials, $110; addltloiml 
letter carrier, $$00; traveling post 
offices, three dorks In Conception 
Bey, short voted, $88,60 each; Janitor 
at North Sydney office, $180; Placentia 
lay travelling clerk, short voted, 
$48,80; board of mall elerlta on «team- 
•re, $8,300; Offices have been opened 
at various places and these with an aa- 
alatant at Bonne Bay at $80 called for 
$$66 (the officials of these muet com
mand large salaries, as 6 new office* 
are named wht)eh, leu a reduction of 
$41.60 on combined office*, makei a 
nett increase of $813.60, On the Lab
rador service the mall clerk was short 
voted $106, which goes through this 
year. A sum of $16,000 has been pro
vided to cover the cost of a direct 
steam service between St. John's and 
Halifax. Arrangements are being 
made to avail of every steamer leaving 
this port taking a mall and the vote 
tor such service Is being raised from 
$2,000 to $6,000. (A very necessary 
measure.) The, vote formerly taken 
for Fogo District Is now Included un
der the Bonavleta and Green Bay head 
but the re-arrangement (synonym for 
Increase) of Clyde and Dundee,1 
for each to extend their trips to Sel- 
dom-Come-By. This vote has been

Our Baseball Column, Another Big

ENAMELWARE SALEPLAGIARISED and otherwise.

"I’ve reed of Sluts, Cube and id*,
And other teem*, who, In e he*,
Put their opponents, mid tht ehooke 

Of World's aeries War,

"But all I've read and all I’ve seen 
Appears to me but email and mean

We have just opened£*11 editor, e|o Evening Tele. 

STOUT.
exciting eeene, The 

s full, el were eome of 
tin bleacherlte*.

«go, exquisitely thrilling," shriek* 
id Helen done, In a low, well modu
li voice. “Oh, I ho tope dear Har
old nit» good." Wae It mental fcle- 
f.thy ir lomethlng, tlfat made Harold 
MeOtttre hear her? perhaps. For he 
gMde to the plate with determlna- 
tloi and a hat Came the umpire's 
hurt voice—"Strl-l-l-he one," "Ba-a- 
$11 oil,” "Strike tu-u-dh“Ba-a-all 
IM-iib,” and still Helen Gone and the 
croud waited In a savage stillness of 
inteniMsIty.* Thee—"Strl-M-l-l-l-t-ko 
tro*H-e," thundered the \, umpire. 
LMd With rage, Harold etrode toward 

'Why, youVroat

300 Cases of Job 
Enamelware,

Compared with the work of the hoys in
Fo/whom I'm Manager,

“t suppose you saw our work last year, 
And how we swept our pathway clear 
Of other teams, and put the fear 

Of us across them all,

"Well that was hut a microbe to 
What we’ll do this season. Few 
You’ll find, before the year is through 

Who will, when they recall

This prophecy, refuse to say 
That what I state goes all the way 
And what I do declare to^ay 

To you—and It’s no fake—

Is, when we get going good, my boy, 
We'll knock the other teams sky- high, 
Yea, eat ’em up, like that famed pie 

That mother used to make.

ttwu M
TORI G 
LENSES

ARE MORE BECOMING THAN 
FLAT LENSES.

The edges of Toric Lenses do 
not show as prominently as 
those of flat lenses. They fit in 
close to your eyes. You will find 
Tories much more becoming and 
useful. They give you a wider, 
clearer field vision.. You should 
know about Toric Lenses. Let 
us explain them.

R. H. TRAPNELL4
Eyesight Specialist 

St John’s.

Consisting of
BOILERS, SAUCEPANS, KETTLES, STEW PANS, PIE PANS,

DOUBLE SAUCEPANS, BOATS KETTLES, SOUP TOUREENS 
PUDDING BOILERS, CHAMBER PAILS, ETC., ETC.

These goods are the best value we have ever received and we extend 
to all our patrons a hearty invitation to our Store where we are sure 
they will be satisfied with the value we are offering.

SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY MORNING.the umpire and slid,
I read your interview with Tim, 
And was amused to acte the vlm> 
With which he says he's gonna trim 

The League to a standstill.
X victory ho might enjoy 
If the B. I. S. drop out or die 
But so far we are feeling spry. 

Without an ache or chill.

(To be continued after the war,

Martin-Royal Store Hardware Co•Patent applied for. (Readers, get 
the next Instalment and find out what 
Harold called the umpire.) aprl,m,th,tey

On yesterday our faithful scribe,
Some Information to imbibe,
Aient the victors for this year 
(Sov that the season’s almost here) 
Bought out that barrlster-at-law 
The widely known R. T. McGrath,
Who earned renown and great success. 
When, Moses-llko, the B. I. S.,
H» last year led, as he had planned,
At length Into the Promised Land 
Of Championship, which goal has been 
furytari the aim of the boys in green. 
Welound the’ genial Richard in, 
Jwourlng the “Baseball Magazine" 
“jading the deeds therein set forth 
Of Players who had proved their worth 
W many a famed and hard fought field 
wnea hopes were realized or sealed.
Btfore eur acrlbe had time at all 
instate the object of his call 
J T." launched

covers a multitude of reasons). The 
Tuberculosis department is detailed 
in the estimates for the first time. 
The expenditure for this year is set 
out at $36,000 against $24,000 last 
year, one very large item, $23,000, be- 

For the more

Our minds are firm on victory bent, 
And we will never rest content,
Till once more o’er the Green-Gold 

blent
The pennant waves In air. ed to North Sydney and St John's, has 

been done so at an additional cost of 
$13,000. The Cooks-Harbor-St John’s 
service calls for $160 per day, and the 
extra cost over the amount voted is 
$19,650 (trifling sum for such an Im
portant service.) Some minor details 
In the Telegraph department Involve 
a nett Increase of $163. In the opera
tors list there is an increase of $67 
for new votes. Repairs show an ad
ditional outlay of $272. Office allow
ances call for an extra $250. In the 
Items for telegraph and general up
keep the vote last year was $29,000 
while the expenditure on this account 
was $64,000 (quite a difference). The 
vote for this purpose will be enlarged 
to $36,000. (It expenditure Increases 
in the same ratio thts vote should 
have been In the neighborhood of 
$60,000.) There is a telephone vote 
of $2,000 to provide for the one hun
dred stations throughout the country; 
$10,000 have been voted tor con
struction and repairs of main lines, on 
which heavy operations are necessary.

The total Customs Increase Is $700 
on an expenditure’ of nearly $300,000. 
This Is due to a slight re-arrange
ment of salaries and percentage fees 
(why not abolish all commissions on 
collections In the Customs Depart
ment?) ; $10,000 Is voted for contin
gencies, and $60,000 for pensions for 
our soldiers and sailors (the only ob
jection to which Is that the vote 1* too 
■mall.)

Special 2Special 1 :
Ladies’ High Grade 
Fine Quality Black 

Hosiery, only
18c.
per pair.

Between ourselves, 'twould save a lot 
Of trouble, wrangling, disputes hot, 
It they give us now the silver pot 

And call the matter square. S. MILLEYing for maintenance, 
general aspects of this work includ
ing quarantining, doctors’ reports, 
medical attendance, nurses, medicine, 
provisions and the invariable etc., the 
vote is Increased from $8,000 to $12,- 
000.

The Lazaretto on Signal Hill gets 
an increase of $200 for fire and light 
For the Fever Hospital, the entire out
lay advances from $16,000 to $21,000, 
$2,000 of this being represented by 
rations, $1,000 by medicines and dis
infectants, $1,800 by fuel and light 
and some trifling (?) augmentation 
of salaries.

The Lighthouse Department gets an 
Increase of $1,000 in

Ladies’
Extra FineH-I-L-T-Z.

There is a Baeeballer named Hilts. 
•With whose name but one word 

besides “quilts”
Will rhyme—as below—
When to bat he does go,
Just note how the poor pitcher "wilts."

Tan Hose, now

Water Street
per pair.

out on a discourse *(What about 
W6 attach. In potted verse,— "Tilts"—Editor.) LINE UP

^ FOR OUR

GREAT WEEK END

HOSIERY SALE !

The Estimates, crease all round Is some $7,000 for 
this department

For the Public Health Office, an as
sistant clerk has been provided, the 
salary to be $660. The justification 
for this Is Increased business (which

FOR OUR
(unturned from Saturday.)

“ Pabnc Charities Dept gets an 
to 1116 official salary list but 

Ma te the widow and orphan 
“«It was. (The bight cost of 
«does not affect them.) Mr. 
™^°ner Sets $200 and the Ao- 

a similar Increase. The 
« the conveyance of the sick 
« advanced $1,000 and contin- 
» are given an extra $200.

I has bad Its
„ <mlar*ed t>y $1,600, due
KlSt°nWnR; ,ta =lotMng
^ °*Xtra’ Thlle <or other 
IH? .Î!’000 °ore titan last year 

coa' blH has gone up 
i??™1 kept up at this

» hui,”11 Bo,pItal I* not behind

L« ^t,°niV,ngelther’tiu, from «la,n ,eta an increase
^lîg to’îi t0 *2’800' 018 a*"
tuT.! ‘a 1 eu ct rations. There

aat Dhv,M °n ot 5300 tor at-
^atgZ'v Afl°ther re" 
aats n.u l phraae this) of

** hrLga V“ ”US offlclale » in thi. '“crease of about
«•'the PhvT,neCtl0n’ 1120 '» *1-CLa ” clan tor upkeep of 
leu! mTT: whUe hi* attend- 
Ihcfeased Mn«880’ Contingencies 
Son,’3?: Tbere '» a fur
cating to am?,,!010 for auppHe8

*Wed at i«i 1 a carpenter 
Glance ^ ot *620. For

«04 to “ increased fromK^ZL(t|h6 l0mat« don't 
h aoe,P 6th y ln ‘his Institution 

0th,r,)' The total

salaries and 
$7,000 In maintenance, while for the 
noon gun, the extra cost of ammuni
tion makes an increase of $200 ne
cessary or about 60 cents per day for 
a single explosion. A number of new 
lights have been provided for, calling 
for new salaries, and with an ad
vance In prices the cost of mainten
ance has gone up proportionately.

The Agriculture and Mines Depart
ment comes next, with the expenses 
of the Forest Fires Act Increased 
$1,000. The vote for the Fire Patrol 
will be made permanent, and will be 
Increased from $4,000 to $6,000. An 
Increase of $2,400 for main line grants 
le noted, and an advance of $4,000 ln 
the votes for

Ladies’ HOSE 1 Children’s HOSE !

Wonderful Values at Wonderful Prices.
Ladies’ Black Seamless Mercer

ized Hosiery, our very OCn 
special, pair...................Ldh.

Ladies’ Fast Black Seam- nn« 
less Hose, pair............. uUu,

Ladies’ Black Hosiery, war
ranted seamless finish, QC 
pair............................... OuC

Ladies’ Seamless Cotton Hose, 
in Havana Brown, Q||p
pair e • • • •• esse • • UUvl

Ladies’ Full Fashioned Berk
shire Tan Hosiery, re- 4Ca
liable dyes, pair .... Tulle

Ladies’ Fibre and Pure 7Cn 
Silk Black Hose, pair full.

The Program 
Nowadays 

Is to Save l . 4

Grape-Nuts food 
fits in fine with this 
idea. No fuel re
quired to prepare; 
no sugar needed; 
there’s no waste; 
and the use of bar
ley, in its making, 
conserves wheat.

ferries. (None too
much.)

The Wrgest general Increase le ln 
the Poetal and Telegraph Depart
ment, which Is represented by, main
ly, lncreaied mall subsidies. Steam 
subsidies have gone up $77,000: Mall 
Couriers $10,000. It Is proposed to 
provide tor a new Issue of stamps at a 
cost of $2,00), which sum will come 
back to the revenue. Extra rents will 
call for $8,000 and under this head
ing of Telegraphs $9,000 more is re
quired for general maintenance and 
$2,000 for the providing of Tele
phones. The Increased business ln 
the G.P.O. has made an additional 
clerk necessary, and oae has been ap
pointed In the person cf Miss Gaul at 
a salary of $337.60 (might have made 
It $360.) Two' clerks ln the Money 
Order Office who were forgotten last 
year, have been given what they 
should have received then, vis., $116. 
Increases are being made tor the 
stenographers of the P.M.G. end the 
Accountant of $100 each, but these 
amounts are apparently saved from

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you feel'out ofiorrs' ‘Run down'toot ttwpLUKt
SUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DISRAELS,
OH EM ic'w BARN RES, ULCERS, SKIN ERUPTIONS, FILE»,
write for FREE instructive medical book on

PI yourself ifikii 
Imenfc No 'follow uo' dr 
envelope to DR. LECLERC

NEW ARRIVALS ! Very Special High Grade TAN STOCKINGS for the Children, from
25c. up per pair. /10 cases Cal. Oranges, 176’s. 

"10 brls. Wine Sap Apples, 125’s 
American Potatoes—Sacks.

30 bxs. Can. Cheese—Twins. 
Local Eggs.

Grape-Nuts Any line of Hosiery mentioned above can be purchased in all sizes.
sersis economical, nour

ishing and delicious. 
Try a package.

Potatoes and Turnips.
100 sacks Feed, 50 sks. Bran. 
100 brls. Apples — Russets and 

Nonpariels.
M. A. BASTOW,

may2,4i,eod Beck’s Cove,
MIN ARB'S LINIMENT ~ LUMBER.

MAN’S FRIEND.

+r+
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